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H . NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

H Genuine Imported

Hf Beers
HE ABSOLUTELY PURE

Iff ' Wurzburger Hofbrau
H ' anJ

I, Pilsner Genossenschdfts
jBrau

1 'i1 Imported by August Luchow, ew York,
H t. x sole agent for the United States and Can- -

M
'

K ada, are constantly on draught at the fol--

B , i1' lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt Lake
H City, Utah:

" The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl
Mayei-- , Proprietor.

. College Inn, 237 South Main Street,, Rea-

gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26

y . West Second South.

I --C. H. REILLEY
i Distributing agent for the state of Utah,

Ku will supply direct from his cold storage
U promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the

1 above mentioned imported beers.

f Ejiabluhed 1894 W.P.KISER.Mcr.

I 'henry waqener
BREWING
COMPANY

I cLager Beer and Porter

i

Hf Special attention given to bottled beer for

1 l family trade. Free delivery to

'j all parts of the city

I OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
Hj PHONE 218'

Im Whisk Brooms
m Thilt you can rely upon in all grades, at
B most reasonable prices consistent with qual--

ity. Immense values this week in our 25c
HI leader; strongly made, fitted lor the hardest

1 service.
Hj Delivered anywhere.

H F. J. HILL DRUG CO.
Hjf " Thi Never Subithutort"

1

Ask "tor

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the 6ystem
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

G. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

ai6-ax- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

(

Ifyou live well you require something
made of

HUSLER'S
FLOUR

1095 times a year

?

German
May Wine

at the

HEIDELBERG
A most delicious Punch
made from the fragrant
Waldmeister, fresh from

the German forests.

We have it every year.

The Heidelberg vm south st.
Kail H. Mover, Prop. frar Main

f

MOTOR MOTIONS. f

The announcement is out of the formation of
a new automobile company locally, the Rooklidge-Gilme- r

Motor Car company, who will open a
salesroom and automobile supply establishment at
once downtown. The news is simply the first
fulfillment of the prophecy made in these columns
several weeks ago that Salt Lake has become far '

too important a selling and distributing point for
the motor car business to have only a few of the
many standard makes of cars represented on local
sales floors.

The Rooklidge-Gilme- r company will handle the
Aimerican car, manufactured and put out by the
American Motor Car company of Indianapolis,
Ind., one of the strongest, fastest, most service-
able and modern on the market today. For the
past five years American machines have been
sold in large numbers in the east among discrim-
inating auto enthusiasts.. It is one of the big,
standard cars of the country and the company
makes no effort to cater to those desiring cheap
cars, as American automobiles range in price
from $3,750 to $5,000. Seven models are manu-
factured by the company, embracing the Speed-
ster, Limousine, Tourist, Traveler, Roadster, Way-
farer and Gadabout.

Jack Rooklidge and Jack Gilmer comprise the
membership of the new firm and they ard enter-
ing the auto business here at a most advantage-
ous time. The fact that they intend to estab-
lish a completely stocked automobile supply house
will be welcome news to every owner and pros-
pective owner in town. Salt Lake has no such
house at present or anything approaching It and
every month sees hundreds of dollars sent east
for supplies.

The American car will be an innovation lo-

cally in a good many ways. To begin with the
frame of the car is slung under the springs, in
other words suspended from them. This gives a
spring action wh'ch recoils upward Instead of
downward. Another feature of the car ls its
straight line drive. The underslung frame gives
the car a clearance of twelve and one fourth
inches and yet brings the body of the machine
close to the ground, diminishing all danger of
over-turnin- g in taking corners rapidly, skidding
and tire displacement. The Rooklidge-Gilme- r com-
pany will sell the American cars under a guar-
antee of twelve months free of repairs. Three of
the Traveler models will be delivered to the com-

pany here about the middle of July. These are
four cylinder fifty horse power cars, four pas-

sengers and sell for $4,000 at the factory.
The company at present has three beautiful

Pope Toledo cars for sale. The machines are
among the finest sent here this season. They are
all four cylinder cars, two of between fifty and
sMy horse power and the third a physician's runa-
bout.

The first automobile speed contest of the sea-
son locally, is scheduled for the track at Wandar
meie, Monday afternoon, July 5th, and while it
is extromely doubtful if any but light private
cars will compote, the races may result in stirring
to action 0 move that is being much discussed
for a speed meet later this summer, possibly as
one of the attractions of the G. A.. R. encampment
week, that will permit of entries by owners of and
dealers in the larger and more powerful cars.

To date very little enthusiasm lias been mani-
fested in the meet to be held Monday. It has
been difficult for owners to obtain information as
to entry qualifications and the dealers about town
are entering no cars. The track is but a quarter
of a mile in length and this, of course, precludes
the possibility of the larger and faster cars com-
peting aa dt would be Impossible to let a big ma-

chine out to any speed. Only the light cars
owned by individuals are being entered. There
has been considerable discussipn concerning the


